АҒЫЛШЫН ТІЛІНЕН ТЕСТ СҰРАҚТАРЫ
2 СЕМЕСТР
1. Употребите степени сравнения в Positive / Comparative, Superlative.
The weather was not very……. yesterday , but it is …… today.
a) Good, better
b) Better, the best
c) The best good
d) Better, good
e) Good, the best
2. Выберите правильный модальный глагол.
You …… be here by 9,00 if you want to be sure of a seat.
a) must
b) had to
c) can
d) have to
e) need
3. Выберите правильный вариант предложения в косвенной речи.
`` Don’t tell me what to do” said George.
a) George asked not to tell him what to do.
b) George asked to tell him not what to do.
c) George ask not to tell him what to do.
d) George asks not to tell him what to do.
e) George asked don’t to tell him what to do.
4. Определите предложение в форме Present Passive.
a) They speak much about the film.
b) They will look after the children.
c) They laughed at the little girl.
d) Cranes are used for lifting heavy.
e) Somebody has looked for my granny’s glasses.
5. Выберите предложение, в котором Герундий является существительным.
a) Her greatest pleasure is reading.
b) He finished reading the book.
c) I remember reading it.
d) I am fond of reading.
e) Reading is her favorite occupation.
6. Найдите форму Participle II.
a) running water
b) well-paid job
c) an exciting
d) many buildings
e) long-playing records
7. Употребите нужное местоимение.
Children like to invent things and test…..
a) he
b) it
c) her
d) them
e) they
8. Выберите правильный вариант (Prepositions).
…9 o clock,…26 of November,…1987,…Plane,…Friday evening
a) at,on, in,by,on
b) in,at,in,by,on
c) at,in,on,with,on

d) at,on,on,in,by
e) by,in,on,by,on
9. Дополните пословицу нужным артиклем (Proverb).
Closed mouth catches no……flies.
a) a
b) an
c) the
d) –
e) a / the
10. Прочитайте текст, выберите правильный вариант ответа.
Once there lived a teacher who had worked at school and now had a lot of free time and often
went for a walk in the park. This was the most suitable place to escape from the city noise. One
day he was taking his usual walk in the park and noticed a group of young boys standing near the
bushes. In one of the bushes there was a graceful small cat that resembled his own Cat Pussy.
When he asked, they explained to him, «We are having a competition. We are telling lies, and
the one who tells the biggest lie will keep the cat»
“This is quite an extraordinary competition” said old man and added that “he has never told a
lie in his life”.
All at once there was a great laughter from the boys and they cried, «You’ve won! Now you
can take the cat».
a) a group of young boys
b) the boy who has told the biggest lie
c) an old gentleman
d) a teacher
e) nobody
11. Дополните пословицу нужным артиклем.
Every man is…. architect of his own fortune
a) a
b) ----c) the
d) the/ a
e) an
12. Переведите существительное подберите нужный глагол.
His …. (білімі) deep
a) advise/ is
b) money/ is
c) knowledge/ is
d) knowledge/ are
e) lessons/ are
13. Дополните предложение местоимением.
…. is expensive nowadays.
a) Everybody
b) Everything
c) Nothing
d) Something
e) Somebody
14. Дополните пословицу нужной степенью прилагательного.
Honesty is …. (good) policy.
a) good
b) gooddest
c) better
d) more better
e) the best
15. К выделенному слову выберите подходящее по смыслу слово.

Knowledge of agriculture
a) sewing
b) finance
c) farming
d) handicraft
e) technology
16. Выберите синоним к слову to select.
a) to display
b) to choose
c) to discover
d) to enjoy
e) to ignore
17. Выберите правильную форму глагола.
I like to walk out and _______ the stars at night
a) to look at
b) to look out
c) to look up to
d) to look for
e) to look after
18. Выберите правильный вариант (Prefix).
- patient
a) inb) imc) ird) ile) un19. Найдите форму глагола Past Participle (II).
a) went
b) wrote
c) knew
d) been
e) teach
20. Выберите правильный вариант предложения в Present Simple Tense.
a) I not usually have lunch at home.
b) I usually have not lunch at home.
c) I doesn’t usually have lunch at home.
d) I usually have lunch at home.
e) I usually haven’t lunch at home.
21. Вопросительное предложение дополните вспомогательным словом.
What subjects _____ she good at?
a) do
b) does
c) is
d) are
e) has
22. Дополните предложение временным глаголом.
What _____ to do at the end of the lesson?
a) Do you go
b) Are you go
c) Are you going
d) Have you go
e) Will you go
23. Определите, какому времени глагола относится.
The coffee _____ (to taste) delicious.
a) Present Continuous (is tasting)

b) Past Simple (tasted)
c) Present Simple (tastes)
d) Present Perfect (has tasted)
e) Past Perfekt (had tasted)
24. Укажите вариант to be going to.
a) Will you come to my house please?
b) I probably will never learn this poem.
c) I am going to visit my teacher.
d) Don’t get off the train until.
e) He is doing his test now.
25. Выберите вспомогательное слово.
Why _______you learning English ?
a) do
b) did
c) are
d) have
e) -----26. Выберите правильный вариант.
Have you watered the plants, ________ ?
a) ever
b) never
c) yet
d) as
e) just
27. Укажите правильную форму прошедшего времени.
Yesterday afternoon it was still raining when I got home.
a) Past Simple Tense.
b) Future in the Past.
c) Past Perfect Tense.
d) Past Perfect Continuous Tense.
e) Past Continuous Tense.
28. К выделенному слову задайте нужный вопрос.
He is worried about the test.
a) who
b) how
c) what
d) where
e) when
29. Выберите верный вариант степени прилагательного.
She has _____job of all.
a) a difficult
b) a more difficult
c) difficultier
d) the difficultiest
e) the most difficult
30. Закончите дробное вопросительное предложение.
He is not twenty, …….?
a) is he
b) does he
c) aren’t he
d) isn’t he
e) doesn’t he
31. Найдите глагол форме Future in the Past.
a) would written
b) would write

c) would wrote
d) would writes
e) would writing
32. Определите верный
вариант
относительного прилагательного во
множественном числе.
a) Lady’ s
b) Man’s
c) Dog’s
d) Pupils’
e) Principal’s
33. Выберите нужный союз.
Go……reading the story. I want to know its end.
a) on
b) through
c) about
d) in
e) out
34. Определите верный вариант пословицы.
Куй железо пока горячо.
a) Neck or nothing.
b) Make hay while the sun shines.
c) Handsome is that handsome does.
d) Jack of all trades and master of none
e) It is no use crying over spilt milk.
35. Выберите правильный вариант Conditionals (условно изъявительное
наклонение).
If my train is late I _____ take a taxi.
a) will
b) wont
c) would
d) wouldn’t
e) will be
36. Выберите правильный вариант предложения в косвенной речи.
«Do you know where Kate is living?» - Anna asked me
a) Anna asked me if I know where Kate was living.
b) Anne asked me if I know where Kate was living.
c) Anne asked me if I know where Kate is living.
d) Anne asked me if I knew where Kate was.
e) Anne asked me if I knew where Kate was.
37. Выберите предложение «Used to”.
a) Do you want this or that one?
b) She used to play a lot of tennis before she broke her leg.
c) This terrible weather makes me angry and depressed.
d) Knowing English is useful.
e) Are they still waiting?
38. Выберите правильный вариант предложения в Герундий.
a) I’m thinking of going to Brazil.
b) You needed to add some more.
c) They are playing at the moment.
d) There are a lot of interesting things.
e) The new buildings are built.
39. Определите нужное местоимение.
Would you like – more coffee?
a) something
b) any

c) some
d) anything
e) every
40. Прочитайте текст, выполните задание.
The famous lake loch Ness, which is situated in the North. What mysteries are hidden in
the lake? Nobody knows but it is believed that a monster is hiding in the lake. It was seen for
the first time in 1933. Since then the Loch Ness monster has been seen at least fifty times.
Once its huge eyes were seen. There is information in other periodicals that 2 monsters have
been seen. May be the monster has a girlfriend and soon articles about its family will be
written.
Докончите предложение
The Loch Ness monster…
a) hasn’t been seen
b) has been seen
c) 5 monster have been seen
d) a girlfriend monster has been seen
e) The Loch Ness Monster has been seen 50 times.
41. Выберите правильный вариант существительных множественного числа bush,
a knife, a factory, a man, information, money.
a) bush’s, knifs, factories, mans, information, money.
b) bushes, knives, factories, men, in formations, moneys
c) bushes, knives, factories, men, information, money.
d) bush, knives, factories, mans, information, moneys.
e) bushes, knives, factoryes, man, information, money.
42. Выберите верный вариант подчинительных прилагательных.
a) children’s literature.
b) childrens’ literature.
c) children’ literature.
d).childrens‘s literature.
e).chidrenses literature.
43. Дополните предложение нужным артиклем.
I like ….. music but ….. mathematics and ….. physics, are my favorite subjects.
a) the / - / b) the / the / the
c) a / the / the
d) - / - / e) a /the / 44. От глагола образуйте форму прилагательных.
a) freedom
b) central
c) fasten
d) friendly
e) creative
45. Правильное чтение варианта
$ 34.10
£ 25.12. 8d
a) thirty-four dollars and ten cents, twenty-five pounds twelve shillings and eight pence.
b) thirty- four dollars and ten cent; twenty – five pounds twelve shilling and eight pences.
c) thirty – four dollar and ten cents; twenty- five pound twelve shillings and eight pences.
d) thirty – four dollar and ten cent; twenty- five pound twelve shilling and eight pence.
e) thirty – four dollars ten cents twenty – five pounds twelve shilling and eight pence.
46. Дополните предложение личным местоимением.
Forgive many things in others –nothing in….
a) yourself
b) ourself
c) myself

d) himself
e) yourself
47. Вставьте прилагательное в нужной форме.
Teacher: Gohn, why are your English exercises always…. (good) than the French ones?
Gohn: Because my mother doesn’t know French.
a) good
b) better
c) the best
d) gooder
e) bester
48. Выберите правильный вариант.
An apple a day….the doctor away.
a) is keeping
b) is kept
c) kept
d) keeps
e) are keeping
49. Дополните вопросительное предложение.
…..he like classical music?
a) do
b) does
c) is
d) are
e) did
50. Вопросительное предложение в форме Past Simple Tense.
a) What do you do in evening?
b) What were you doing at 5o’clock yesterday?
c) What is your favorite subject?
d) What have you done?
e) What did you do last weekend?

